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.JOll~SfOWN TRAGE.DY. 
0\''1lr Tt•n T housand J,in:s Lost. 
,,. 
J HAl.ll'AX, June ·1. 
Thrf "111.ckcrcl fleet on tha :'\ovia Scotia co , 
1.nticipatc a. sm1.ll ca.tch. 
A woman's mangled remains h11.;e been found 
in parc,ls, in the Tham e.-i, bdlow L:>ndon. 
The la.test arcvunts place the numb~r of dead 
at Johnstown not lower than ten thousand. 
::;ome place it as ·high as fou rteen thousand. T'h 
loss of property will amount to many millions ; 
only scten hou~es remain in a town of twenty-
fi'l"c tho s&nd inba.bite.nts. A fire broke out in 
the wrt k •ge, deetrqyiog hundreds of Ji;es. 
The ~teamsbip owners of Ola11go,v, yeild to 
the dem1.nd for highrr wagf . At Liverpool .the 
i>t riki> oontinuu; 
Flodring. &:c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Il J Stabb 
Freight from l\Iontreal. . . . . ....... Job Bros & Co 
Opening notice. ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K White 
Xcw business firm . . . . . . ... ... ...... s• e ad"l't 
1.,tlies bust clo:iks . ... . . .. . .... ... . ti Kno,vling 
Logan's patent .. . . .. .. . . .... .. · ... ..... Fee advt 
Crick<'t boods . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .... . .. . aL \Voods'e 
r 
.. 
lnny28Cp 
----
heStalldardMarblSWcf.ks 
. ( -
No. 2 8 7 New Gowe r Stroot, St. Jobn•s, :&e~~p<lland. . · . .. 
'l'he .Subscrib~~I · ·- . flTOMB·S 
wishes to invite the public 
to inspect hi.a large and • ua .. '·lplf9.GS, . a.0, · ,, or y excellent stock or • .. w "' 
. 
HEAD ST~N_HS, 
l\Io u nm e n ts, ·--
WCement and Plaster for sale. l ma.'"l.2m.wefp) 
i 
J"AKES KolNTYRE. 
ST.JOHN'S STEAM SASH &IllJORPACTORl 
Sashes and J)oors--all sizes--,"\7ho1esnle and Retail, 
. . 
l\Ionltlillgs, Brackets, ,~c, "~<f . ..,..al,vays on l•and, 
Church '\York, of all kinds, a specialty. 
k.7 All work promptly done and satisfaction guaranteed. 
jun('4 W ILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
ciEiiTorlGiiiil~. ju ... 
Cll:>.eapl Ol:l.eapl TRY 
U. E. AR'1HlBA.LD, 1Un.na~cr. 
-FURLtlNG'S -TEAS. 
At WOODS'S, 
juoe5 193 Water-etreec . 
Union Bank ·or Newrnd. 
T llE ANNUAL GENF.RAL :DIE ET.ING or the Proprietors of ~Company, pu.rau-
nnt. to the Aot oflnco~tion. will be held at 12 
o'clock pn SATURDAY, l Gth i.Jut., at the Bank-
ing l:loruse, in Duckworth-tJtreet, for the purpose 
of e1ec5iog Direct.ors and for the despat-Oh of 
llusineeit. 
june-1 
(By order) JAMES GOLDIE, 
Mnoagor. 
A New Business Firm. 
\\TH.El UNDER.SIGNED BEING about 
td et.art a bul'iness at Petit Forte, Pla-
utia Bn.y. desire to inform 1he Public . that 
t wjll have on hnnd, Dry Goods. Proviei{1ns 
nnd Groceries. Fis.her;men wHI find our etook 
• t>omp\ete. comprisi..og o! many articles it ie lm-
l)<IS6ibl~ here to enumerate. This hueine&S wilJ 
be opentd on or about January lat, 1800. 
june5 
PATRICK A. POWER. 
A. F. McGRATH. 
There was never a time when the best cou1d be had for so little, 
Our 30 cent Tea is ver y good. 
Our 40 cent Tea is excellent, 
And our Spring Blosson1 Vc~1lon Tea is handsome 
TiPilY leaf, no dust, no cen ts per lb., done up in 1-4 and 
-1-2 lbs. lead packets. junet .f 
NEW STYLES! 
. . . . . 
---
--IS--
. . . . .. 
-· -- -
---. . . .. . .... 
American, French anQ English S~Bats. 
---· • . • • • • • -· _ .;......;._;__''---• ....;'....;...' _' _;_' - · - ·_..;•c....•.._,.· - ·-· -· - ·- · - ·- · _._ . -· - ·- · - ·-·-·- ·-·-·-· - · FREIGHT. 
·, __ ~SEE OUR WINDOW. · · '-
SH~~f.~q~~n~i~:c~~~;o:,!~J~~ O'FLAHERTV 8c MACCRECOK. 
would load at .Montreal for this port. Rates ~=~=======~=~~-====~~===~===~====~=~ 
MJi!:r :i,rp JOB, BRO:REBB &CO. .PURE 'BREED JERSEY, ANTIGONISH BUTTER. 
Laijes BUST Cloaks T . _ _ - · Landing ex schooner Sondan 
TuE p~· n.EEu JEHsEY . .BuLL, 1: 17 Tubs-- Choice Nova Scotia BUTT. ER. adv · by . Campbell, to stand a~ tho · CLIFT WOOD & CO 
farm ot the te tr. Dud~, baa been removed to Jetf-- • , • 
the premises ot tho subecnber, where he will 
I 
nr-10 Stock a f~w sample!! wblch we 
wm sell at a very low price. ,..__, 
_ je5,2i,w&t at Q-p;f.J.KNOWLZJrliJ'S. 
etand for publio eorvi~; ree. the same 88 , 8d ver- Por ' Pork ' GROCERY.,. S'l'ORE ! tised by Mr. Campbell, vi?.., $1,00. . • - • 
J. L. ltOSS, Oro"t> Farm. 
WI,(. WHITE I.las opened a Grocery 
St.ore In the 0 Globe l:lonae," formerly 
ooaupled bY ,John Eag n, G&ml.)lef- t, 
j~~ 
NOTJOR.-There " 80mething llbout the ••Jor· j 
my11" that Ill not gtnernlly l:nown, which iA, that 
their record ha1 aevef been beAten Cor dairy pur· , 
~1 J L ~ ~unol11'wtp · J 
-. 
1 •• • 
I -
I 'X HAS l\IANY 8UPER101t ADV A.1~­. tage8 over all other Machines ot the kind, viz. 
h neede"n01Trinbgle to operate it. 
lit will DQt neQd ns much shifting and movfug B8 
other .MJ\ch_ines, !or, by fasteniog it to one 
stump all st.umps can be drawn within a 9irele, 
. the dlamotel'" of which is twice the length of 
·1 the o~ used. 
It'· will bring_ 'up the slack cbain·much quicker 
· than an1 oth&f machine. by changing the crank 
: -frbm one ehan tp the other. · 
It wei~bs onl;r ~10 lbs. and every pound of strain 
~appbed tq tho. crnn will draw 188 lbs. on the 
cbahi/ . · h . 
Ib wlll 'd w au(l the stumps over, thua 
givitig ! . for ~moving the earili, etc. 
It' will diaw tum over a forest of tteee or 
-te00nd ~h without being first cut down. 
U la excellent .J>OWer to presa Hay. 
It is superltlr to &D) machine of its weight to ro-
move buUdings, or do an;r other heavy hauling. 
... 
' . I 
TlilBTDIONCAI.S: 
· ,.·The atumP,IDg ' maobine arrh·ed alely, itfar 
Ill~ oor anticipations I must congratu· 
late . rou on the. complete auccesa of your inven-
tlon.' 
Milord, Oct. ll>~h, 188;;. H. A. DoYLE. 
, "'Ihe machln& is well worth the money, and 
we are not eorry for buying it." 
' . JAHD HODO:fALD. 
Salmon Rivier Road, Oct. 19th, 1885. 
. . 
u Would not part with my ahar~ or ths slump-
ing m,ohine fot twice fbe money I paid for it. it 
·I could. not get another. · My partner says he 
could not do \\'ithout it." Do!'OA.N K&RR. 
Big Jkas d'.O'r, March 16th, 18$6. . 
" I :can assure you that the Logan stumping 
machine, purchased from you has fr!ven mo tho 
very l1ighest aatiefnction. I can with the great-
ost confidelilce recommend it t-0 the publio." 
WILLJAlt M CPnEIUI0:-1 M ILLER. 
Sutberln.nd's River, July 0th, 18.5G. ' 
" Ha"ring used Logan's st-..imping machine, 
made by you, on my new farm ne.nr Thorburn 
this summer, I can say that it gave me entire 
satisfaction. W hen sot in ita placo, it can be 
easily worked by ono man. It is worthy or all 
that has baen said in its praise, and I would 
heartily recommend it to those who have stumps 
to uproot, as it saves a great den\ oC labor, and at 
the same tiwo expense.'' A~DRP.W \Vern, jr. 
Thorburn, July 13t.h, 1880. 
Direct ions to work Logan's 
Stump Extractor. 
1-Fasten it with tho short chain and t.wo arms 
to a permanent stump. 
2-- Move t.be machine ahead, to prevent i t from 
d~gging along the ground nnd brc)aking the 
bmdlegs. 
3-Beware and hn,·o ic in line with the ~tump to 
be extracted, for pullm~ 1t to one side ia apt to 
et.rain it. , 
4- Lny the machine chain in the ch11 in wheel, 
and take nil tb.e twist out of it. Then fasten 
the stump chain to the stump to be extracted. 
IC tlie stump is sou net hitch tho, chain 118 high 
up as J><>Seible, which will gi'l"O it lu'l"er 
power. Then connect the t n·o chains wi tb 
the bars. 
::i--Put the cranks on the lower spindle nnd run 
up tho stock chain. Then sec the pall is down 
to hold. t.he slack, change the crnoks to the 
upper ttpindlc nod turn them contrnrr to whl'n 
taking up tho e!ack chain. 
cr A l'<'llllple machine may lie seen, and quo· 
lRtion1:1 gi,·en on npplication to 
june:J,l i 
CLIFT, \VOOD & CO, 
Agents for Newfoundland. 
Newf aunQl' Q Railway 
SUMMERARRANGEMENT. 
. 
Change or Time. 
ON. ANU AFTER lUONDAY, JUNE 3rd, 18S9, trains will be run as follows, 
daily (Sundays excepted) :-
Lcnve St. J ohn's 10 n.m., nrrive nt Harbor Grace 
330 p.m. 
Leave H1ubor Orncc 12.15 p.m., arri'l"O nt Sb. 
John's 5.30 p.m. 
On ThursdaT evenings at C.-15. an extra train ~'ill 
leave St. ·John's tor Kelligrows. Returning, 
will leave Kelligrews 9.30, nrrh·ing nt.St. J ohn's 
10.50 p.m. 
On Friday mominga, at 6.00. an c.xtrn train will 
lea\'O St. John's for Ktilligrowe. Returning, 
will · leave Ke)ligrcws 7.30, arrinng at St. 
Johp's S..55 a.m. 
On• Saturday evenings. nt 6. Hi, an extra trnin 
will leave St. Job.n's for Harbor Ornco, aniving 
at Wbitbourne 9.80 and Barbor Oraoe 11 p.m. 
Returning, 'vill lea,·e Harbor Grace Monday 
mornings, at 4.00, ' Vhitbourne 5.S5, Salmon 
Cove 6.85. KelUgrews 7.135, Topsail 8.05, ar-
riving at St. John's 8.65 a.m. 
Round trip tickets \\•ill be sold each Thursday at 
excursion rates, good for returning on all trains 
the Mme and t"o following days onl)"'. 
Excur81on \ ickets wilt be sold at St .. John'e for 
the Saturday evening's train to all et.ations, 
from Holyrood to Harbor Oraco, good for ro-
turni..og on all trains the tollowiilg Monday 
only. 
THOS. NOBLE. 
may27,1m · Manager tor Receiver. 
POT£.TOIJ 
\ N SALE BY 
8t. 
• 200 brle oioe Eating antl 
fltD:lil~ POTA"l:OBll· 
11U"Olf.- . . 
(Continued f rom f <n1.rth page.) 
WtLLUM GEORGE HuYEY a u1 ">rfl. Exatn#n· 
4d by Attorney General- I wu in the employ 
o( Silla.re & Cairne a.bout three yean as draper. 
I trained io the•hou11e with Parnell. I remember 
the occurrence tba.t took place 0n the neniog of 
the 30th. T he last'! ' ea w of Silla.rs that eveniBg 
wae a.bout 6.30, when be pa.saed through the 
shop down to the office. We cloeed that night 
a.bout-9.30. I went out abou( that time thrOUJh 
the ehowroom and out the ball door. Going out 
I ea" Paroell 11tandiog in the 11bowroom alone. I 
weotout with Lockyer. We got back a.bout 11.30 • 
We puaed in through the ball door.· It wu 
not loc)ted. I went to my bed-rood as usual at 
the t.op of the hou1e. Shortly after I hea.rd Mn. 
Parneli ca.11 out for somebody to go~ (or the 
doctor. I caaae out of my room and looked 
and went back to my room again. I wu called 
aga.in and went down to Pune1l'• bed-room. 
There was a dim light in the room. 1 turned ap 
the gas. I eaw Pamell in bed ud hia wife~ 
by. I went onr and loeked at him. He la' 
not dreaed and appanntl7 d)'ing. Ria 81• 
wen clOled, and he wu anconeclou ud b·th· 
iog henil7. I J0011Decl hia ablrtl, pat •t: 
under him·and taroed hia he.a cmr. Bia 
and pdlee were beatiq. When I mcrnd him. u 
rallied and apoke and ..tel I waa hurtiq ':all Jee. 
Io two or three minutia Dn. ~and BelPll 
. ' 
arriYed. When they came lD I left ui weat .to 
the nunel'J, on the aame 1loor. EYGJW~ 
up there bot the cub bo7. I heard the 
when they le!& and when they nturDed. I 
know what tbe7 did for Paruell that Jliaht. I 
did not go dow!letain. I saw Lockyer all through 
tbe night. I did not go to P&rDell'• room again. 
I got up about "7en. Lockyer and Pitcher got 
up 'bout the same time and went down to open 
'the ehop. Pitcher was in the shop juet before 
me. I was looking for poison when I went' io. 
I found none i~ the 11how-room. There was no 
light io the shop or show-room. Bverthing was • 
ae usua.1. I got a. taper and lit it to go below. 
There was no gas burniog below. Lockyer came 
to the head of the ataira with me. t saw 11ome-
thing at the foot of 1he etaire, resembling a_ bat. 
I came biick again and did. did no go down just 
theo. Pitcher bad to go down for water, but I 
told him not to go. After about ht.IC a minute, 
I went down with Pitcher. He took the ca.n t.nd 
I the taper. We kepl on the eame etep going 
down. I held out the taper to look around, and 
there I saw Mr. Sillars. We were then about 
hall-way down stairt1. (Here witoeae pointed 
out the poeition of the body by the model.) 
\Vhen we came up again, several of the hands 
were in the shop. Lockyer t.nd I weot {or . the 
police. \ Ve first went to Dr. Rendell's. 'Ve 
went up 'Ve.ter-street a.ad saw the shop waa 
aeing opened. We waited till the policeman 
ca.me before going to the buemeot again. No-
thing happeened in the shop or basement after \ 
we left. ' Vlien we went U> the basement again, 
i he body was in the aame position. The hat 
wae not on hi8 head, but WM lying at the Coot of 
the ste.irs. I picked op the chamber of a re-
volver, close by the body ; also, a. pair of spec· 
taclt8 of .Mr. Sillars. A cup wa.s the fint 
thing I found , going down-an ordinary 'cup 
such as ...,e ba_d for ule in the shop. I gave ~he cup 
to Squires the constable, a.nd told him to take 
charge of it. He did not take it, and I gave it 
to Dr. McKenzie. There"" a. little water in the 
bottom of the cup, a.nd some other substance. 
There wM no pin in the chamber of the revolver, 
four chambers were empty, and one aa it is now. 
I was present when the pin of the revolver waS> 
found, near the office door. I have never since 
discovered the remaioder of the re•olver. (Here 
witncu iden:ified the eye-glaases.1 There was 
blood on one glase, a.s there is nolY. I found an 
umbrella •ho near the office doot, and, on the 
other side of the counter, a mackinto1h. ' Ve 
took the body up and placed it on the· counter. 
He saw blood-marks on the shelf, a little on the 
floor and eta.ire., and 11ome on the wall. Sqniree 
and Prideaux helped to place the body on thsi 
counter. T he f,u:e was disfigured, flattened ' 
down, nose cut, and blood and dirt all over the 
f&ce. I saw a wouod on the skul l. No blood 
"&a tiJwing from it. Af~r placing the body, I 
remained there for a coosiderable time. Doors 
acd windows were aa ueua.l, closed on the inaiCle. 
I looked in the cffice. Nothing wa.a disturbed. 
I remained till Dr. McKenzie came, and gave him 
the cup. He examined the body. [Witoeaa "as 
here shown the hat found in the basement. lie 
uid it w~ exactly the eame kind of hat worn by 
Sillare the morning before his death.) The 
body was cold when found. We took 11ome 
tbinge from the pocket.a. Keye, watch and cbain,· 
pencil, eye-gla88 cue, etc. , a.nd a. emall bottle. 
All theee were taken out ia my presence. The 
conatable took charge o( them. The night o( 
the occ11nence wu not wet . .Then wu nothing 
in th• baaement d.iatarbed u far u I could see. 
T here wu no clt!rk regularly 1t&tioned in the 
ftice belo". SUlan worked 1ometimee in the 
o~ee, Hit work wu pretty well dMded. Par. 
n~\l ~&.'\ moui ill tho oftlce ~an in tbt> ebon, 
· ... · ·· · 'l~o h ~.,'tU...:d.l · ~ 
: ' 
' 
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for him, and Lady Caraveo was only 
._ • I 
too ~oxious to a rrange everythmgmost 
luxuriously for hjm. No sitting-room 
in t.he house was so comfortable as his; 
the f 9'irest and most fragrant of flowers 
were there, the ricljlest and ripest of 
fruits. Thither all the magazines and 
periodicals of the day were taken_, , and 
there the beautiful young m istress of 
the castle spent many hours that would 
otherwise have · been most weari-
some. Sbe would take her drawing 
materials thither; and many· charming 
pictures wero sketcba,l and painted in 
the Red Hoom, as Sir Raoul's sitting-
room was called. She read a ll the new 
books to him; no poem or story seemed 
quito satisfactory to her until she had 
read it to him. Sbe 1oved him very 
dearly; a loyal friendship existed be: 
tween Lady Caravon and the noble sol-
dier 'vhose very bravery spoiled his 
life. She never wearied of asking him 
to tell the s tory of his battles over 
.t aio; she ncvet· t ired of listening. to 
To AR rrsTS. Job· frilltinP neatlv executed ·at CoIOnist omce. 
......,.........,.....__. ------""' _ ... ____ --
SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF II PUT ASUNDER." 
CII.\.PTER X:Xr\.-{('011/inved.) 
Sir Raoul was ruoro troubled t hat 
night than be bad C \'Cr been 'before. 
He sat down to revie-W the situa-
tion. If he was· to <lo anything 
for this unhappy husband a nd 
wife, it must be dono at once. lt 
was a.strange position, a nd tobim there 
came no gleam of lig ht- no inking as 
to now be should a.void his difTicul-
tiee-no knowledge of wha1 would bo 
boat tq be done. 
He fow one t.bing v •ry µla.inly. T 
present state of tbiog · could n ot la t 
long. It was impossible to think calm-
ly of such a life as Hildred's-always 
unhappy, a l ways lonely. Ile remem-
bered how wit.r1 the saddest voice he 
had ever hC'ard she had said to him orte 
day-
" I nev<'r fre l, so nt irPly :-il11U1: a 
wbon I am in a crowd1•<l ~[ay ia ir hal l-
room." 
He under tood 'why-this brave, no-
ble soldier, to whom ba.tt-becn g i,·en the 
delicate instinct that reads a \voman·s 
heart. She mis ed the love that should 
have been hers. .As t ime went on she 
wou1d miss it still more- and then? 
What then? 
Her noble. womauly nature revolted 
againt her fate. he db liked the hus· 
band who had lost no opportunity of 
showing how little he loved her. This 
dislike, with ono of her earnrst nature, 
must deepen into hatred. \\' hat then ? 
Sir Haoul ·aw thn.t thing:; must gruw 
wora& > 
"!Ethis coquette, this lon·lr L a d,· 
Helle, comes to Ha vcn ::-mc r.:! ;nJ th~ 
earl flirts with ~r, evil will cn. ue," 
he thought. What could ho do? 
If one bad loved the other mattrrs 
would ha ve been ea ier. But i t was 
not so; there was nothin~ to which be 
could appeal-no l1we, no tcn<lerncss, 
on which he could buil<I even the 
slightest foundation. It w a the hus-
band's faun that his ueautiful young 
wife disliked him; he had been unkind, 
neglectful-be had ha ened her heart 
against himself. The earl visited 
on his girl-wife the wrong that he con-
sidered Arley Ransome had done bim. 
Th~ dislike and contempt he bad for 
the father were vented on the C:Jaughter ; 
although she was quite innc. c~n t, t:.\. .> 
fell on her. To him sho was never bis 
wife, Count~ ·of Caraven, a lovely 
tlarJc.baired girl. She was simply the 
money-lender's daughter. 
Pride, coldness, indifference, neglect, 
dilUJce, contempt all lay between them. 
Bow were these to be bridged over or 
Taaqulahed ? Added to all the rest 
wu ihe diuipation, the want of pur-
poee, the indolence, the self-induJgence 
that characterized Lord Caraveo. 
"I would rather be at the head of my 
regiment, facing some wild savage 
horde, than here with this s truggle be-
fore me," thought Sir R aoul, almost de-
spairingly. 
For her sake he must d6•it. Ile loved 
her very dearly- not w1'h a love in 
which was one iota of wrong; if she had 
been a fair young sister of his own, he 
could not have loved her better. He 
rendered her true and knightly service 
-he admired her beauty, her grace. 
He saw what her husband could not 
see-that a whole world of passion and 
t~erness lay hidden beneath the cold, 
calm pride. Be cared more for he r than 
any ope else living, but it was with a 
true and knightly love-a lovo that 
would fa.in have placed her where she 
ought have been- in her busb:i.nd's 
heart. 
s g reat and noble man who had 
never been heard to boast of a. brave 
deed-who estimated himself in so low-
ly a fas hion. 
But it was a good, pure love, bo1•n of , 
tho tenderness and µurity of her own 
llcart-a. lovo that made her a batter 
woman. She had not reached that "in-
tellectua l point" when a woman, be-
causo she do~s not like her husband, 
secs no harm it:i liking- another man; 
she was as tru'e and loyal a wife as 
though her husband loved her most 
dearly. True, he did not like her, she 
knew that. But tho idea that that could 
be any plea for a dishonorable love 
never en tered her mind. She was bis 
wi fe; that fact was unalterable. There 
might be coldness, dislike, neglect, and 
contempt, but she remained bis wife, 
and, as such, even tho thought of an-
other love never camo to her, she would 
have shrunk from h in horror. It was 
this noble ~arnestlless, this loyal intcg-
r ir,- that mado her life seem bard to 
he~. Tho lovo between the brave sol-
T OST REOE
0
ll'ED, A f'lNE ASSORT-
~ ment of newe8t gooda f<J!Upainiing on viz·-
Tibted and plain Terra ~tta Plal}ues . all slwa ; 
Tinted and.. Whito'<Jbinn Plaques ; Gilt Plaques; 
Brass Rimmed Oplils ; Tinted Metal Plaques ; 
M.ilrors, Mirror Photo Frames; Rbund Fl(!Sh d 
Opals, with loaf stands: · Shell PJaques ; Oak 
Trays ; Satin PlaqueS; Tambourines, all si;c : 
Conta.eo O~als, from 4 tP ~'d inches.· Col olltoo 
~pale, "\nth ornamental s tand11, in dlfteren' apes and sizca; White·wood Goods-Watch ands; Ink Stnndia: Ilandkercbicf B<k"<oa; Frn~es ; 
~ongs: Brackets; &c., ~ .• ai · . 
Byrne's Bookstor~, 
juocl · ; Opp. l'oet Olllce. 
Consig~es' .· ·W~~t~d. 
OYSTERS I 
dier and bis you ng kinswoman was as For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
puro and noble as they were thernselYes. 
~lore than once, when she came to 2 BRl.8. OYSTERS. 
read to him, a lways bringing with her om ~:; -----------
sweetest flowers and choi~est fruits, he 
had noticed tb::i.t her face was pale and 
her eyes were heavy with weeping. ON S.lLE BY · 
Once,asshcbent o>erhimto sbowbim CLI FT, WOOD Ii., COc 
the lovely bloom on a pe8fh, he said to 
her- 1 Tierce Choice Hams. 
" Hildred, do you spe~d ti'!~ whole n:_i-'ay:..-2_8________ per ste~ml'lr Cob'.m . 
night in tears'?' ' 
" Sometimes, 11 sho replied : " but, 
lfaoul, do not talk to me about it-I 
would rather speak on nny other sub-
ject than myself. " 
Ile respected her wish. 
Tno quiet of Ravensmere was indeed 
broken up- the house was filled with 
guests. Many of them were people 
whom Ilildred did not like; but she was 
compelled to be agreeable to all. There 
Why Should a Lady 
Buy n hen,·y big corset , made or JlOOr 6lCl<:k, a111l 
stiff~ned witll starch so as to look durnhl<' (acJ 
which is not.) when she cnn buy a n •ry li)!lll. om• 
(4 oz weight) for the snme money, :ind whwh will 
give four tim03 the wear. 
nir·• What n delight for. ummer." Th,,y a r<) 
sellang fo.et and ()\•ery lady want.s n pair. 
Dr For sale by C. Mc PbPrson. J ohn ~le r, J , J. 
& L. Furlong, .MrDous,,rall & 'fempk tc n. ·fhor 
burn & T(Ssirr, \V, Frew. mny:? ~1(· 
were men of the same stamp as bar --- -. l
basband, whose whole live~eemed to 0 N S A!L E . 
be passed at the billiard-table, ,.,ho had 20 l>rls CJ1oice Split Pease . 
no thought except for gambling and n ccei,·c<l per S.S. Bonavis tu. 
betting, whose lives were a round of junel__ CLIFT, WOOD & <.'l >. 
self-indulgence, who had not a noble 
thought or idea. DR. BEACH'S 
Celery and Chamomile~ 
A PERFECT TO~'JC. 
F. OU. NERVOUSNESS, Nervous H ead-ache, Tired Feelings, Jodige8tion, Conl!tipn· 
tion, l\folanoholy, and nil Kid.nPy, Lh·cr, and 
Stomach troubl~. A mild butcertaio rcsto rati"'' 
tonic, aperient and d ittrctic, pur\.' ly \•Ctcctaul", 
and guaranteed to contain nothins:: injurious 
whatever. For ealc by Druggists in bt. J ohn'11. 
~y2!l 
~-----~-----~~-
Hildred knew that there were strange 
revels within the honored old walls. 
The party generally broke up about 
midnight-they 've~ sometimes rather 
later when they bad charades or danc-
ing; but midnight was the usual hour. 
Then the ladies and t1ie wiser and 
steadier of the gentlemen retired to 
to their rooms. The others, with the 
earl at the head of them~ adjourned to 
the billiard.room. Long after the morn-
ing da\vned Hildred heard tho click of 
the billiard-balls, and she knew that all CABBAGE PLANTS. 
was not right. Sti ll she was powerless 
to interfere; if she had said but one We hnve recoivod 5000 Lari:;o 
word her husband would have been EARLY CABBAGE PLANTS passionately angry. Sho remembered , 
the ni~ht in London when he bad half- F.x S.S. Booavist.."l from Charlottetown, r EI. 
suspected her of ' vatching him. She janel CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
would not interfere, and i t was of no use tellin~ Sir Haoul- he bad enough ~~c~-~o~ 
to bear of physical pain. There was DO· .-..., ......._ .-..., ~~lJ.~ ~-
thing for it but grim endura nca. Now landing, ex 88 Cohan from• ontreal, 
She did not like some of the i:-eople 300 B E I · S 
whom t he earl had invited. If not rude, XS XCe S IO Oap. 
they were neglectful of her-seemed to ur-The ready eAle and increased· dcmnnd for 
--- know her position by instinc~seemed this excellent Laundry Soap~ for the pRs t 2 years, 
C ,.. "PTER XXP i8 t.be best or it.a popularity. 200 bxs •Excehlioo,' ~ " v. to guess that she was an unloved wife, so bars, 4a 6d (ninety cen ts); 100 bxs • E:a:celgior .' 
I 
PERHAPS the distress that Sir Raoul that she bad been married for ber .smaller size bar, 4s (eighty cents.) 
Laureston c.ould not help feeling for tho money, and bad a. ti~le ins tead of love. m:iy20 OLIFT, WOOD & uo. 
She must endure it ; but there were 
sorrows of his fair young kinswoman things she could not tolerate. This wns POTATOES' II. o· ATS. 
Wa.& too much for the wtfa.k Shattered ODA: • 
frame, or H may have been that the Otte mov·n~ sbe ~as quite alone iu 
air of Ravensmore did not suit him. He .the <?a~tl · h'l w~ole party had gone For Sale b y Jas. ,\Y, W. Pitts, 
t 11 f w k fte h. out r1drn r drtvmg, some of them "'~no we 0~ many ee s a r ~8 greatly disappoined at not having their 
arrival He did not actually keep his beautiful_youn~ hostess with them· but 
room, the earl, who was tender enough she tbou~ht Sir Raoul looked ~orse 
and anxious enough where his cousin that morniug; so would ~ot lea.v.e h.im. 
was concerned had ordered two of the. S~'' was busily engaged m reading to 
• . ' l}.im, wben a servant came to say tba~ 
la?1est, hg~teat, and most cheerful a poor woman waa waitlni to sea ber. 
~~tments in tho castle to he prepared uo bt ocmJin\&ld.} · • 
~.ust Receive<I per sch. S. A.Townsend from Bqston 
... . 
·ay 
•• 
. ·' 
I 
· A'r HIS ST.~RESNOS. 178and 180 WATER STREET. 
... fiOO ·lbs. of He"QS' .. Feather s-handpicked 
· i O. dozen Fam'1ly PPaches--select packing 
· .'10 dozen· Pine Apples 
I -case a nd 1 brl. Driecl Apples 
. Pork.and Beans, Maccaron1, &c. &c. 
~And ~n Stock, 60 hnlf·chtt.te ond boxes T t>R. Wo offer n ,·cry liberal d iscount to wholesale 
purchasers eur GO.cent, Ten, flavored with O p, koe, ie a most <lc:licioas drink. Aleo, n few Fren~h 
Bcd"stfnde (lrol)), newest patternB. offered at reduced pr.ces; GO dozen Drooms-oll prlceto; Cigar& ut 
?·cents a oaso. T.teMcssurier:e Tobacco in tins and packogee, from o rts up. f::hips Storr!! supplied 
:it shortes t notice. Rc l'nil trnde receives especial ntteolio11 . 
mr17 ' A. P .lORDAN. 
Cure• Dlpbthorla, Croup, Aatbma, Dro11obtUa. Neuratirll., Pnfotconla, Rhouq>aUam, Bleed.Irle at lb• 
:i:~~~~~rA, ln11oeouN, Baoltloaeouab
0
. Wboop1yir aouiibN, ca1an~Eobot•=~~~:r o~?~~; 
'l' r o11bl••· aod irreat Yaloe. Bv· 8plnal Dt..•:>M•. e17bodJ' about" 
We wUI acad rr-, ba•o tbla b oo It. 
roetpald, to all and t bo•• wb1> 
w bo aood their eeod ror It wm • 
oamo•. a n JUa a· e•or atlo r lbnnk 
trAted PAmpble t their luok;y a t"{& 
All wbo buy. or order dlreot hom u1, and requeet ''· eb:lll reoel.-e a certl.ecato Uiat tbe m o D• J' obMl 
bo rel\lodod 1!001 Abuodootly aatlellod . Reta.II price, 36 e ta.; 6 bot Uee, 82.00. E>rpreH prepaid to 
"'">' pan o r the UoHed Stateo or Canada. L s . JOIJNSON & CO., P . o. Bos 2118, Boo'4>o, .W...L 
THE LINIMENT 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAM!~; K!!~EDY 
What- do. yon Want1 Th~ Harth! No,. W~ 
can't give it to you, but w e c&n give you the 
LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
(LIANO AND FOOT) 8E\VING MACH lNES. 
, . 
J .. -iri;:t> arm 1-1· lr·lhn•11di11~ 111n.chinl' 11ni! Ahuttlo : llht>rt ~lf-fl<'Lling neeolc, 'sowing Crom the linellt linl'n 
tt> tlw 11 .. avi N•t l<.'1\l hl>r, SinE;cr New l'nl<'nt Sum<l ' 'lith !wit ro11laccr : puts tho belt Cln and off with· 
1111t Fh>pinic :\o cxt'rtion. no lnlt0ur. A fu ll H't or ttttnchmente with each machine, for hemmiug 
ruddng. ru llhng, qu ilt in~. hnth1•noh, shcrring, f\.'lling, lin1idinh, &c. Jnslrnctions on every machin" 
an rt al 1athm('nt11-FHEE. 
It i• lh<' l i~htcst running Fc" ·ing machine in tho m'lrl: t't. 'nn bo w orkoo lly a child tirn y<-:tr8 old. 
GettheG EN.UINESING ER 
~·You gr t n t!CWing mnchine that will IMl you a lifetim<.'. 'Ve warrant O\'Ory maobint'. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
c:~rouqK1:-t ordcn1 Ly 111ail or otherwise promntly ntU>m.INI 10. Send for c:irculnra 1m<l Pri<·e 1.i'll. 
8uiJ·n~<'n u;-JOU::\ T. DIJ~PllY, l'lnccnt1n ; WILLl.\M Ul.RKE, Urigus. 
The Singer Manufact'g Company. 
l\l. F. Sl\1YTH, Sole Agent tor Nftd. 
~~1\:li111r mnd1in.>i; nPntly rrpRirl'<I. np29 
T~e Gran~ Lotterf of lloueY Prizes! 
iozozoz0zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozbzozozozoz 
• (lu connrction with Bauir and Fl\ir, In aid of the Churchee or Our Ltvly o r Mount C:umcl aod St. 
- J oseph, Salmonier), will be drnwn in-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY. THE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AB FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
!Kt Prlt.o ....... . .... .. ........ . ... $ 200.00 Gtb Prize.......... . . ........ ... . . .. $1G.OO 
2nd Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... 100.00 6th Prizo .. . .. . . . ... .. . . ... .......... , 10.00 
3rd Prize..... . .. .. ..... . . . ......... 50.00 7th Prlzo..... ...... .... . .. . ... .. . ... l'S.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prize . ...... . ... . : . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
SPEUI.AL .PRIZE .................. . ....... . . $50.00. 
The complimentary free ticket-the colored one at the end of each book, for which the Spccinl 
Prize i8 ol!ered-i& gi\.en gratia to purchaaeni or Mlllers of ,. book oC twenty tiokC't& 
Whatever t.icket wins a prize in the lolt.ery may be eehmated to become a Bank Cbf'<l'•e Cor the 
amount dmwn. The buyer of a book of twenty tiokete, beaidee having a good chance of winnin)( 
many of the prizee in tho Lottery, hae also a chanoe of winning the special prize. 
~N.D.-Don't loee your ticket. No prize " ·ill be paid unlwi the Ucket 1.8 preeenhd. Tho lkketi; 
are only Twenty ~nt11 (20), ond may be had from the members of the committee. or f rom Mr. Frank 
St. John, Duokworth StTcct., St. J ohn's. The winning numbere will be published in I.he newepaperv. 
febm~vt8.fp.('()<l 
I ~O::EI. S.A.:X....~. APPLES, Now lanaing e.x steamer Consorlpt, and 
. 50 bap-els Ohoice 
CANADIAN APPLES, 
(Daldwin'1, tius;ets, Yandovere11, &o.,) at '8.00 
per barn!\, 
''* . 0 WOOl) " 00. 
ON SALB BY·CLIFT, WOOD& CO, 
\ 
. 
. 
. ·. 
\ . 
THE DAILY CO~ONIST; ·JlJNE. 5, . :iss9 
C~PITALISTS ATTENTION. Baird's'Balsamof Horeh'onnd 
. Uememl>er all the good tbll)gs the pre-
. sent Government promised to do for 
Uarbonear. R~al Est'ate advancing In 
price 1 Rood what we ofter you ; make 
· up yonr mlnd to puTchnse, and send 
ns your ofter. 
' 
I Al\l JNSTRUCTEU BY l\Ut. JOUN PeAnCR, of Cnrbouear, tci offer tor sale by 
Private Contract, all that valuable · Mercantile 
Water-f!ide Property. s ituat.o in tho Town of Cnr· 
bonear. Conooption Bay. Newfoundland, consist-
ing or tho following : Two large. new ShoP.' ·and 
Dwelling Housea. situate on the Southside o! 
Water-street in the aforesaid town: Extensive 
Store in rear or Shop, large)!rea&twork. Wharf, 
Stores, and ample Yardage. The prpperty baa a 
frontage of O\"er 60 feet on Water·street and 70 
feet fronta((e on the waters of the harbor. The 
above deecn bed property is suitable f or any bi:<ti-
ness. '~holMalo or retail, and its aituBtion the 
mOl<t n<lvnntageous in that thrivin11: little to\9n, 
as it. iR right in the heart. of its husineoa centre. 
Further pnniculnnt on application t.o · 
jno 6 
I-J 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real l:.6t.Rte Brokl'r. 
- -- ------------
. 
rr1ng Ne 
l\cceh ·e<l, per i1teamcr Peruvian, 
1 Bale Hemp J:ferring Nets. 
f 40-rnns: 2i a nd !!f· in mesh.) 
CLIFT, "·ooD & co. 
Baird'sF.rench 0intment 
THI~ OINTMJ-~~T HAS HEEN USJ'~D "11h the grcAtl'6t aucCCSR in the spe<'dy cure 
or all Eruption nrisiog froru an impure state of 
the hlood. or that may have been 1mparte<l by 
( ontact with <lil!Cnsed persolll!. ' Vhatever the 
••ru11tioo, or l>rcakinp: out, on the skin ll'lay be, 
whetht•r Itch, or Snlt Rhe um, or Scald Head or 
~~ingworm, or Humor of any kind, a cure may be 
relied 111xm. It a loo stimulatea tJ10 action ot old 
or"indolent. Ulcers. Fe\'er Sorea, Obstinat& Sorea 
and Wounds, &o., healing them in many cases 
imo1ediately and ttoundly. S.)lu by all respect.able 
<lenlcrs. Price 25 Cf'nts a l>o:x. Wholesale by R. 
W. McCARTn~. St. J ohn. may29 
?t;;t£ST, STRO CEST,. BEST, 
C.:C NTA? NO 
.\I U•.1 .U-' 101 •,, Ll!AE. PHOSPHATES, 
. .. 
N •!") ' "'.""""' .,,~l•ri• IJ. 
T tlt"~T~ ()5T. 
r •c:(" .100, ILt.. 
. . ...,,.4=' ... ~· · .. ,.._."u.a. 
M. R. MOODY UOGERS, D.RJSTOL, 'Vestmoreland Co., N,B., wriU!s:-" I used 
your Balsaru of HorehGund f<?r a bad cough B?m'A· 
time ngo and could find nothrng to cure mo till I 
got the Balsam. I think it i!'I the best cough mo· 
dicino I ever used. · • · 
MR. R. S. MCUONALD, ot Aimil, Albert County, 
writes :-"More than a year I w~ t ronl>lod with 
a cough and n tickling scnBtltion in tho throat nni\ 
could get no relict u ntil I t.ried a •boltle l .Baird'i;\ 
Bat~am. Less than one bottle complcl<'ly c~red 
mo aml I ha,·o frequently reoommencloJ 1t to 
ot.heri; &ince, who tell me they find It a perfect 
cure fbr such afTcctlons.6 may2U 
An Attuotive Family Reciden~o Ready 
for Immediate Occupancy. 
I AM OFFRING FOR SALE HY P1(1, Yate Contract, s ituato "ithin 15 minut~ 
walk of Water-street, an unuau::Uly attmctiYu 
Family Residence, built expressly for the owner, 
oontl\ining five c.xccllent Bed-rooms, eleg!'fll 
Drawing-room, spacious Dining-room epenwg 
into a pretty balcony from whith the oye ~ 
truce in a far reaching, picturesque, panoranuc 
view ; a pleasantly situated Breakfast-room.. 
Kitchen, Scullery, two largo P!1Jltrys, and a nu_m· 
her of Cl06et8, coal Md fruit ccllars. exrens1vo 
Orchard nnd G:u-clen woll etocked'with !ruit. ~; 
appl1!8, plums, cherry, peas, damsons, and 01.11<'r 
fruit trees, and extensive Strawbeny Bed; the 
F1ower Garden is lihe.rnlly stocked with a very 
choice assortmeot. Tho grounds about the l'C8l 
dence is laid ont with handsome ornamental troo 
imported from a 6r&t-cl8.68 New York n~ry. 
Also, stabling- ror t.wo horses and two cows, coach 
house, l\Dd bnm' with room for 12 kins or hny. 
For further pnrticulura apply to 
oct9 T. w. Spcr, &>Al ltitaoo Brok1•r. 
o~~::e:::cL~s 
Ha,ir-Dressin~ Saloon, 
fLate Blaokwood'11-~ Water Strooi.] 
"T TNDE.R THE MANAGEMENT ot Mr. 
\.) Wn.LU.M Eh:ATt.Y~latcof Manchester, who 
hAB also bud experienoo in the Unit.M States. 
Only two we~u nt work, and buein&l8 has in· 
creased t wofold ; cust.omers well-pliased. No d~ 
lays ; tho work quick and good. Como and save 
timo. e;rl:ioura-f1om 8.80 a.m. to 9.80 p.m. ; 
Saturdn)'B and days preceding Holidays-later. 
wayll,tf 
Valuable Property a.t Placentia. For >Sala 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, BY !'RIV ATE CO!ITRACT, ALL that Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, 
consisting of : 2 Storoe (quite new and extensive), 
and Wharf : also, 2 New Dwelling Holl.PCtl, with 
Ganlcrui; also" 2 Building Lots. conveniently 
situat-Od for Stores, Offices, or Dwellings, nlso very 
extenaive Waterside Property. altogether the most 
desirable Proporty in Placentia. For further p:u-· 
ticulars npp. to J AS. E. Cnoccmm, Placentia, or t0 
T. W. SPRY, 
ftR.:i.l Estate Broker, _::t. Job~A. 
NOTICE! 
I HERE.BY OAUTlON ALL PAltTlE against infringing on or making my nu\lt-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any lt>ature 
ot my inven~on attached to it. Most persons are 
under the ilDJ?reesion that if they make the 
alight.est alteration, they can obtain a patent; but 
such i& not the ca.se1 and abould not be allowed or granted, fot'""8UOh IS contrary to the laws, rulea 
and regulfttion.s of patenta. Tho manufacturers 
io &ngland said they were safe to make my an 
chor, and would not infringe on any other patent 
or get tbemeelvee into troublo by so doing. 
marl. T. 8. ()ALPIN . 
TRE NOUT':I BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
---<:o:)---
1&11;1'ABLISHED A. o .. l::>tl~J 
'"-~ukvh.-> 0.r Ti.Lt!: OOtH• .. un. A'f TUI<. 1$\m' 0!';0~!\lt:S~. l~: 
1.-·0 &i'lT.U. 
A~riaud ()apiS&J. ... . . ........................... ....... .... . 
tiuMaribed OaPiial..... . . . ................. ...... ..... . • .. .... . ... .. .. ..t:o,OvH,UO· 
Paid-up (}apital :. •. . . . . ... .. . . . ........ . 
u. -l'·t.w11: !- c: <I.I." 
~e..... .... ........ ... .. .... . ..................... . 
Premium ~rvo.... . ..... ... ...... .. ...... . 
nwancc. i,J( prodi. Ml..& 10..t. :?..;'t...... .. ... . ... ...... . . 
.•• . . •. .... 2,WO,OJ. 
....... . .....•. . 000,000 
. .. .. .. :.MI :'(1 
... . . .. ;56~, l~~ 
.. . .... . :,. .. b?,89~ 
.· 
------
.ia, 21 i, tit> i 
w ,-Ln·-. l''Um> • 
~' CCWllUlat.cd l"ttoJ (Life-Bra.nch) .... ................................... .... £0,2/4,S35 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch)............. .......... ... ... .... .............. .. 473, .~47 
'J 
• REVENtJg FOR THE YEA.R l~. 
ll'Do11 m:s Ltn DEP.umc~l'. . ~or.i. L if -:j Premtums anEl htereat ........................................... . ..:. i!)'J/JltJ 
Ann~y ,~~::!~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~-~~ ~~~ . ~ . ~ . ~~--~~~~~ .~~~~~:!. 12{, 717 7 
Ji'R LDAY, May 10. 
: '11ie house ~pened al four o'clock. 
Th~ bou'c retol"ed i teel£ into committee of the 
bole on tb'\i ·mecbaoice' lien ~II, Mr. W!iteon in 
lhe chair . . 
. The 1:ommittt'e roee.and reported the bill with 
Some ' a..mepdmCDttl, .which Wtte, Upon motion, 
ado(Jted. 
For 
C~amps, , Chills,· Colic! 
D~arthraa; :qysentery, · 
-, - The bill was ordered to be read a third time on 
'toinorrow. · 
·cholera-Morbus : 
and.all ;Bo-wel J 
Complaints, ". 
.. . 
. . .. .. 
N.Q REMEDY EQU.Als. - . 
Secoo4 reading council'a fishery bill. 
~F. Ho~. ATTOllNEY GENEHA.L explain· 
ed the natur~ of the bill and the objects aim-
ed a~ • , • 
· The bill wu then 1ead a second time and order· 
ed to be ccmmitted to a committee of the whole on 
tomorro.w. · . ~ 
Committde on raihny reaolutioos. 
· , M~ 00.J?P~ .in the chair. 
· ~n:,ORIEVE-Up to the present t ime we 
::· "have heard nothing from the finance mioi&ter of 
t .the govenuntnt, as to how the coat of 
,. r• ; 
thia r.ilway qndertaking is to be met. In 
AND 
. · .. 
49 Years• Experience proves. 
. the cours~ of.:V1 remarks, laet eveuing, l 
aaid, t~t waa · the main in (nor of a 
railwiy H . ' B1.y, provided the same 
· • ~n· b"t co within the meana. of the 
@lony, and it for that reaaon that I 1hould 
that PERRY DA VIS' 
PAI N'-KILLER 
Is the best . . 
Family Remedy for 
Burns, 
Bruises, Sprains, 
Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia 
and Toothache. • 
SOLD EVERYWHERE at 260. 
o.nd 500. a BOTT~E, 
~ Betearc fl/ Counferf tit• and 
1oorll11..c8S Imitaticn.., "'Q 
·like to he&r from the hon. Rfcei•er General, 
aomeibiai, at lea.at, regarding OW' financial con-
dUion. · Fi~ had been put forward here thl1 
Mllioir, which' went to ahow that dtariDg the put 
Coar yean ~ ~bt of the colony had been in· 
~Ulld to a c~neiderable utent. Aaain. it had 
been aiated by ,the hon. member for Fortnne Bay, 
Mr. Bond, that lt the gonrnment undertook the 
work, u wu foieah&dowed in the reeolutiona, it 
woald land the colony into bankruptcy or Con• 
federation, and then Canada would take 111 upon 
theit own terms. (Here Mr. Grieve read ao ex. 
'tract from the speech deli•ered by Mr. Morine at 
eJarbQJle&r, in which he stated that the go•ern-
ment waa unable to bdiJd the contemplated rail· 
way.) · The hon. member seems to have chanied 
hie qpioion tioee tb•t time. Now, I ahould like 
to have some information a.a to how the addi -
tion.al coat of this burden ia. to be met, parlicu .. 
S F · 1 d 6~ Set larly aa it hu been Renerally atated throughout a W S I e « the 11euioo that our finances are io anything but 
At P. HAGERTY'S, a reauuring condition. 
mar20, l 111 No. 15, Queen Street.: MR. MORINE-The hon. member in order 
G&LLETT'S 
l'iiA LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
J<aad7 for- 11.10 lo any qu1U1tlty. JB'or 
1nnkloi; Soap, t)of taolog \\"of.4r-, Dl&lo-
t1.'<:Un~, nocJ !\ huodr-od other- wea. 
A c:rui erauol5 2 0 pounds & l Soda. 
Sold by nll Orocen and Dnt(l'l:latlJ, 
a w. QILLtn'. :v30UTO Am CMQAOQ. 
Nlinard's L in iment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
Ucrrs,- Your Ml.NARD'& Lmnr:ENT la m"t greet 
rnmedy for all Ula ; Md I have lately Wied it suc-
CC81J{ully in curing a case or Bronchltia, l\nd con 
eider :you nro ontiUed4o grea.t pnWie tor giving to 
nIBnl.."Ul<l so wondor!uJ a remedy. 
• 
J .M. CAMPBELL, 
&y of hlanda. 
to suit hi11 own pufpose, has not q'boted the whole 
o( the article. [ Bere Mr. Morine read t he ex-
tract] . ~ow from that it ClD be plainly 11een 
that l waa speaking of the railway to H all's B1.y 
and St. George's Bay which meant the expendi· 
ture of ten millions of dollars, and not the con-
struction of the line now· under consideration. 
Mn. MURPHY-I think before we proceed 
further with these resolutioos tha.t we ought t.o 
be furnilihed with the speeeh of the hon. Attorney 
General. 'Ve should also like to know the es· 
timated amount. which this house will be called 
upon to vote for thia 2cheme, ,and so far &a we 
have gone no figures have been placed by the 
Finance Minister C1f the go'l"ernment. We should 
also have aome definite information as to the 
time this work will be commenced. 
H oN. ATTORNEY GENERAL - I think it 
is unneceaaary for my speech to be prioted and 
laid before this house, before hon. members can 
giTe expreMion to their views on thia iinpor· 
tant question. Surely hon. members have opin-
ions of their own, and their ,·iews will not be 
materially altered by anytbio~ I hr.~e said. 
I admit that in certain cases such a course ia 
desirable &nd nece11sary, in order to discuas 
a aubj<ct matter, euch, for instance, as t he1 
budget, for in a question of tha.t kiod we 
hue certain figures to guide us, and everything 
is plain sailing, and it ie a rule thlt that speech 
is furnished to boo. members. Io answer to the 
hon. member asking the government what the 
cost of the line will be I havl" to tell him that we 
are now dilicussing the broad principle of the re-
aolutione, • nd it is impossible for the government 
to Jay before the house the exact amount of 
money that will be required to build this railway. 
That is entirely a matter of e!timate, and if we 
agree as to the principle of the meuure, we can 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywher~. 
4 PRIOE - 25 CENTS. mny..!_8,3m,2iw 
then determine to what t xtent and within what 
limit the cost shall be. Four millions and a half 
of dollars might be fi lled in as the probable cost ; 
but this iii a rough es timate of approximation. 
In the meantime we might put any amount 
which we think would cover the whole cost of 
construction, but it i1 almost impossible for u.a 
to arrive at any seuled figures as yet, aa it is • 
mere queatioo of speculation. In the meantime, 
I think that members may estimate it as within 
the amount which I hue named, and regard it 
>"'<•' Tlh~ 1".as ! •r.r• 1tT:u:::11 
N1;~ lf':r~ Pr&u11u:u.c a.1111 lnt.<: r11iat . .. ••• 
... 
I 
1.'Ut: A..::vura11lattJ<1 lrund.!s 01 tne Life Department uri• t r ttC f;ou:. J..i~b1lit.y rn r ,• 
a~t of the Fi.re Department, and in like manner tho Accumul~ted Flllldi. u . 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Depnrtrn~m. 
· ln8uranoee effected on Liberal Terms. 
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ROYAL YE 
ls Cn nlld"'11 l''uvorlte DmMl- makc:ir. 
10 )CU.Ml lu llu• .runrltc:it \Yllhout " eom · 
11lalot orony hind. 'the onl7 yra11t w hlrt\ 
h llA •loo.I the l e•L n r : lmtl :111cJ IJOYOr" IJUWe 
aour, unwl1o l e110111 <1 l>l"C!au. 
All OrocoMI 1.-11 il. 
L w. on.I.in". w·rr T--rt" o-ct. A Chi~ m. 
on that buil. I cannot agree to the proposition 
suggested by the hon. member for St. John's 
E ast, Mr. Murphy, that be should delay this 
debate until my epeech ia printed, because I 
think every hon. member baa made up hie mind 
what.course to pursue, and I feel sure my obser-
vationa will hne little effect on hon. members. 
I have noticed upon the part of hon. members 
1itting on both aidea of the houee a marked re. 
luctaoce to express their opinions to night oo 
this great subject . Som.e have urged the neces' 
aity of delay until my apeech is printed, otbera 
until the Receiver Gener.t bu gi•en his opinion 
of our financial ability to bear the btllden of this 
µndertaking, and still others until the liberal 
party hu been heard from. I shall take advt.n-
tage of the.gt1p in the debate to niake aome ob-
aenationa which I should lane prefened to re-
eene u ntil the close or the discuaaion. I : annot 
see the !orce of the contention that it is neceaaary 
that the go•ernment through ita fina.nce minister 
ahould enter into a detailed statement or our 
monetary tJl'.U1, and from the capacity of the 
colbny to bear this burden. The eufficient an-
" ier to thia coi\tention ie that the •iewe of the 
"Receinr General or th" day have no bearing upoo 
a queetion of thi nature, where the full financial 
burden upon the qolo6y will not be aaaumed for 
ten' ye~rt, when tlie then golemment may not be 
aod may not bne bf.en dutiog the in\ernl, in 
pQ1'0f • 'fo tPUtrlO lb't WQ\!ld ~ ~q IUf fOS 
, 
that the legislature of ten years hence would be 
ftoverued by the views of the R eceiver General 
today in tbe Jut eeaaion of an expiriag legiela· 
ture. The financial afl'•ira of the colony are well . · 
known to the committee; nery hon. member 
should be quite able to.(<.rm hia own opinion of 
the ability or the colony to undertake this enter-
prise. 'fhe Recei•er General's 'Viewe oo the eub-
j ect would be but the views which al\f hon. 
member could urive at on · hie own behalf. 
Any estimate o( the financial proepecta ol thie 
uadertakiog given by any member of th'e 
go"erni:nent would only be of cert1&in nlue 
ao long u the policy, upon whose contiou· 
ance his estimate w&a made, continued to 
be pursued. B11t governments change, and the 
nme opiniona and policy do not prevail for e•er: 
How can this legiell.ture commit future leg\ela-
turu to any financial policy ? They may at-
tempt to do 101 but their acta may be repealed 
by a succeeding parliament. How, then, 
is it necµaary that the government 11hould 
take upon itaelf the duty of forecasting 
the future monetary condition of this cOQ.D-
try, eapeci,lly under ptteent circum.staocee. 
The only information aa to the financial aspect 
of this quution ia an approximate estimate of 
the probable coat of the line. What effect the 
construction of thia line may ha•e upoll tho 
future fiuncea o( the colony ia a matter upon 
which every hon.- member must have hie otrn 
opinion. Thie matter ia one to be decided, not 
upon the financial condition ol the colony at thle 
time ao much u upoa our f •ith ha the raou 
o( the country which will be brou1rbt within ORr 
reach by the conltructioo o( this lioe. · TU 
queation ie, whether the benefita derin.ble bJ &be 
deYelopment of the hidden and untotached W-.kla 
a( the cotan&rJ will NCODp aa for the ~
of the liDe. I aupport tlda nilwaJ W.a-X 
hawe &rm and atron1 t&lth in tbt ltlOGIOll di 
country, and in their dnelopment 1fJ the 
iDg of thil nilwa1. That II the AOt.Dclal 
at nake. Any UROmnt which lnterrlag a~ 
ot our ability to bear the burden Of &be .,... 
atraction and operation of thle line II ~
a diabelief in our resources; and the 
ber for Trinty when he doubta that &he .. 
plated work will Her rtcoup to ua the ex 
incurred in ita proeecutioll 'rirtuall1 
that we ban a country which i• not worth any 
a.ttempta to de•elope. The honorable member 
for Trinity Baz, is willing to 1upport a rail-
way policy upon certain conditions. Now, eup-
poaing the government promised to accede 
to tht!e proposed conditions, of what efficacy 
would that be : A gonrnment can only bind it-
self; it caonot bind ita eucceaeora to any policy. 
How, then, could this government take it upon 
itself to promise that this aer~ice shall be abol-
ished ten years hence ? 1f we passed a bill con-
t&ining theee cooditiooe it would not bo worth 
the paJ>f'r it is \nitteo upon. ·The position 
which we must assume at preseot, u, 
that the railway project is\ going to be 
either directly or indirectly a paying concern to 
the colony. With regard to the suggutions of 
the hon. memb~r for Tririity, that certain re-
trenchments should be made in the public service\ 
l am not in accord. I think it is hardly fair for 
the hon. gentleman, as a legilil1.tor and a patriot, 
to demand such pledges from the government 
because we should not predict that thie 
colony, ten years hence, will be in such 
a deplorable condition, to warrant ue mak-
ing some of t he retrenchment at all elenta 
which the hon. member now demands. I hope 
that before that date we shall be relieved trom 
paying forty thousand doUara a year for the 
canying out o{ the bait protection which will 
mean a la.rge l!aving t.o the colony. Mr. Grieve 
has also poiote_d out that the Allan service should 
he dispensed with, but this is a matter on which 
diffc:rent opinions are entertained ; but aside 
from th~e opinions the probability ie that this 
contract before long will be ended, so that there 
is no necessity for the government to pledge 
themselves to do away with that service. The 
boo. member may have some doubta, some 
ar-riertl pcn4te8 upon the material resources of 
this colony, but even if he entertains doubts, 
does it strike the boo. member as being inexpe· 
dient to exprees them here. It shows a want of 
fiith on the hon. member's part in the future 
prosperity of the colony. If we Uke it for grant-
ed that the resources of this country are so small, 
doubtful and uncertain that opening them up 
with a line ot railway will always be a drag on 
the revenue, it would be our duty to foraake 
this work and ane the colony from ruin. But 
we know otherwi!e. ' "e know that we have 
agticultural and mineral wealth lying dormant 
in sections of the island, through which this 
line mu1t piisa, and it is our bonnden duty as 
patriots to open them up and give our people 
work, who for a long period of the year aro u n-
employed. E•ery honorable member of this 
house is in favour of railway etittension, and it 
behona us to look in a hopeful manner upon 
the aucceaa of the enterprise, a nd not 
predict that at the end of tel\ years when tho 
line ia completed, we ahall ha"' to cut down out 
local road graata to pay the subsidy. With re-
gard to Mr. Grie"e's suggestion for the enforce-
ment of 1tatute labor, it would be a wise policy 
i! accepted voluntarily by the people themselves. 
I am strenuously oppoaed to pa~iog any mea-
sure which would mt.kc statute labor compulsory. 
Our people reqaire more local roads and 
aradully they may adopt the system of free 
labor themeelvea, but I would not be a party to 
such an obnoxious meaaure as would compel 
them to do so. T here ill no financial s train 
at preaent upon the finance11 of tbie colony, 
nor can there be until the completion o( this Uno 
of rail"ay. But it seems to me that the hon. 
member,•Mr. Grieve, hu only looked at (be debit • 
aide of the boob, and bu giYCn no thought to 
the returns, in different ways, which must oome 
in and be placed to the credit of thia enterpriee. 
We do not a\ preeent pretend to eetimate what 
the exact coat- of thia work will be, (or it ii a 
thoroughly 1peoulatiye concens, and not one 
whith we could 111y would cost such and such an 
exact figure.. 011e important item that I hne 
already pointed out. towards defra:tintt the COit 
of this work, ii the large aum or 8200,000, 
which would be upended annually bpon labor 
not only durlni the C01'1truotion. but " the bon. 
membet fut l\Qn~' \\ b'' !ll<lwn, ' to~c ~ 
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a~ar~a, and a large portion of that sum must 
neceeaarily revert to the credit of the colony. I 
have the fullest cenfidence that settlements will 
apnng up all &long the line of nil and agricul-
tur&l, mining, and lumbering industries will, in 
~abort.period be in full swing, and from these SUPREME COURT. ~du~ee and increued population another large fil _ • 
item will be contributed towards the cost of the . 
~notber matter which I may mention railway. . . 
11 that .at present one portion or. our population ·Qttee11 vers11s Pa1·nell. are ~bliged to ~upport the portion unemployed, 
and ii we prov1de work for the latter wo relieve . . 
the former of this great burthen and tax. If ATTORNEY GENED AL'S GWARGE 
eve11body were employed and. had work to do, 
1 
lWi fi , 
they would be ·able to sustain themseh·es, and 
th~t abominable system o( pauper relief w?ich 
tbia government very wisely sh6t down ypon last \Vi tnc.sse.s for Prosecu.tion. 
ye~, would be a thing of the past ·and 
entirely forgotten. If trade is brisk and fisher-
men have plenty of work to do, and are earning Tho Courl oponed nt 10 mitiutt'S past 11 y«!etE>r· 
money, the merchant is relieved and is enabled to day morning, their Lordships the ChieC Justice 
canyon a better buaioees and the same principle and Mr. Justice Little occupying the Bench. 
holda ~od in every other indu!try in the colony. There were not more than 60 peoplo in tho Couxt 
SuppOeing that the people are taxed forty or fifty ioclmling judges, lawyers, '11erk and generQl 
~ents &\head extra they would not miod payin~ spectators. This is not srom · the' fact that great 
i!, beca~e what the people-desire is not to be re· interest is not maniCcat.ed in the trial, but the 
hned fr:.m taxation but to possees the ability to ice-guard at the door let in only. those they 
pay the tues ; and surely if we ~hoov them c:i ot holp. This is a wise procoedi:.ng, for with 
way to meet those taxes and provide employment t 10 hot weather and the prevalence of piphtheria ~or that very large proport ion of our populatio~ in town, serious consequences might ensue from 
who &re out of work for fi\"e months of the year, packing. Tho Bourd ot Health (noting on a sug-
~e are Ooing a public benefit generally, &nd pl11.ciog gc>t ioo thrown out by the CoLO:-ilST n fe\v dnya 
!n the bands of the popub.tion the means to pt.y before tho opening or tho Court) have wisely 
the additional ta": Tbe greateH tu which the plnced yellow poste.r8 in Crontof tl1" Court Rouse 
people ha\"e to bear at the present time is idlenes~, prohibiting all from infected houses vieiting the 
and ha\"e only one source from which to derire 
a linlihcod and that one, which is the fi!h· Court. Tbe prit!Oncr, William Parnell, occupied a seat 
ery, aeems to be 11.t a standstill. \\'e have every 
reuon to believe that wti can didpOlO of luge 1n the b:ick form or the dock, guarded by t\\•O 
tracta of ltr.nd when ppened up b)• th is railway. officers. There is very littlo'change iu bU! appear-
We bne sufficient proof of this !:om the fact, nuce since he w:u arrested in December last. He 
that one of the tenderers offel..-to t&ke in•tead of is, perhnpe, slightly tbinner, but this is all. He 
cash ae•en hundred and fifty thousand (i 50,000) was dressed in an ordionry business suit of dlU'k 
acres at one dollar per acre which would mean tweed nnd n black bnrd bat,;:ested on his knees. 
a aaviog of 8750,000 to the colony. And we Ile woro his whiskms long a.s usual, and he~· 
can infer from this that there will be ready pur- sionnlly stroked it nervously. ¥From hls poeition 
chase1'a, who will be only too es~er to grab up he could take in judges, j ury and witneeses, and 
our lands, before the time arrives when settlers though he novor c;hangod his position, his gaze 
engaged in various industries ,.m themselves continually roamed Ot"er all of them. Sometimes, 
nlue. them e.t a ~igh figure. There can be 00 at an ans wer from a witness, he would slightly 
question about tbe value of c..u r laorls when a start, but the.ch:mge was butmomentary',and je 
contractor offers the price in ci.~h which I b&\'e would resume b:s semi-apathetic position again. 
named, while we must not forget that he intends But for the no\'er-censing furtive glances which 
to make his prGfit. ~o one c .. n deny tbiit some he c:ut round, the prisoner might be carved in 
change under presef}t circum~tances is absolutely &tone. Whether his apparent apathy arises from 
necessary. That change can only be looked an non·nppreciation ef hi3 position or otherwise, 
for from some new departure. \\'hat do those it hi hard to Sllj. A not"el feature of the prosecu-
hon. members ,who object to this ratf'wi.y proposr: tion wns a mioaturj) represenlntion of the base-
io ita ,atead ? \Viii 1!.DJ one propo~e that we meut in which the dead man wns found, con-
sbould stand still and trust to ~ood t imes com- structr•l by Mr. SQuthcott. I ~ was t"ery perfect, 
ing? There only remi.ine t.bout a hundred and d id much to c:cplain the e:cact position to the 
thousand dollars to btl, proYideJ for, 11 nd l think jury. 
that that might be made up by faith. We might 
leue posterity to find that sum. I thiok th•t 
within this and the next ten year11 the country 
Tt.:ESD.H, June 4. 
will be able to pay it. 1 have already shewn 
that railways elsewhere, which were not in them-
selves p ayiog concerns, were prc.fitablc in ~t 
they were beneficial to the countries through 
which they tan; if the hon. memb~ refuees to 
belie'fe that a railway ia this country would 
proTe of benefit in the same way, no figures that 
~ c:an produce could convinr him. 1t is ca rry-
ing commercial principles a little too fd when 
he regarda a qu~tion of this magnitude in the 
aame way aa be would look at an account in his 
ledger. I cannot understand how any man can 
117 be believes in railway construction except 
that he belieTea in the colony's reaoqrces and in 
the direct benefit which must result from railway 
coutruction. If any man Hfl J do not believe 
in tlae colony ha Ying reaources such aa a railway 
C&ll dnelop, I would understand bi• cnn~~· .... c,.. 
'-'a nilwa7 npporter, auch aa tbe hon. mem-
fllr p!DIJ1111 to be, maat necusarily admit that 
Tne At:orney Oeoeral, in opening the cue, 
s id be felt assu red the jury would give the case 
their best bttention. The duty, resting upon 
him and them was not only serious but painful, 
as both the deceased ~nd the prisoner were both 
well k nown andvespected by tbe whole commu-
nity., Ile would now merely present to them an 
outline of the oir.cumstaoces. In the buaineaa of 
Bille.rs & Coiro~, the prisoner was associated with 
the deceased, Mr. Sillani, who acted as a sort of 
trustee to con(er with Wm. Parnell and direct 
him from time to time as occasion r<quired. Par-
cell lived onr the busineu premises, aa did also 
some or tbe cleru. Ol the night of the c rime 
the p remises closed about 9 o'clcck, as usual. 
The lower part o( the b:ailding contained a room 
t 
c .. l!1:J the wareroom, and a cellar. In the ware-
rool!l t here was an offi~e where the books were 
kept and of which the prisoner ~ad charge. It 
was Mr. S1llars' custom to go do"'n in this office 
and there confer with Parnell. 0 o the 30th of 
lllW wealth will follow from railway conatraction. I• tlaere are no penon1 in thi1 COQDtry who = a narrow and miaerable Tiew of her 
, and I f"l sure that if there are any 
... i--ou, that their power ia fortunately small. November things went on aa usokl. Dcuiog the 
Tiie W.. member bu uked for figures on tbia eveoiog Mr. Sillara went down below into the 
IUJICI, bat he muat know that nothing he bas office and was alone with Parnell when the pre-
ulsecl ror C&D an7one tell him better than he knowa miaes clescd. One of the clerks uaed lo attend 
bhuelf. We might u well put figures befort1 him 
to CGDTince him of the truth ohhe Apoetles' Creed the closing up and did eo oo this night in the 
u to:coDTince him of the benefits of a railway if upper part of the building, but seeing Mr. Sillars 
he doea not believe in it, and bu not faith that with Parnell in tbe y.ffice, be left the gas lighting 
the ~rcea of the country jastify its being en· in the buement. .. 
terpriaed. }J to the economies proposed by the All the doors and windows were securely cloa-
hon. member, I say we cannot put them in the 
1 ~atione in a_ny practical fo~ but even that, ed and f111atened. Tho last seen of Mr. Sillara 
if' we could, it would not be wiee for us to ali•e wu at 10 o'clock, when he was seen by 
pledge ouf!el~e~ to them, aa it \fonld neeeaaarily one of the clerks n&med Cram. He was tben in 
the wareroom and appeared to be about to put 
..,. 
on hi8 coat to go home. Tbe clerk then him.eelf 
hne a prtJud1cial dlect on our credit abroad, if 
in order to meet this annual charge, we hlld to 
cut down our ae"iees ten years in advance. It 
would be pretty much the aame a• goiniz abroad to 
sell fish, and crying stale fish. If the hon. mem-
ber want. ret?eochment to be made he can best 
{- ~ore it by supporting the goveyoment and 
\ 0010.g what he can to assist them, and b y using 
'1>k..iP.ftaence to have this policy of retrenchment 
canl'ed out. No promise we can make would 
bind a~other goTernment, and ao far even as we 
are concerned, our assurances would scarcely 
aatiafJ him if he ia without confidence in us. I 
may aay that whil.s I have the utmost regard for 
hia ~incerity in this matter, I cannot e:tpreu my-
aelf in too atrong language as to the position he 
bu auumed, which is ao utterly u rjustili&b!e in 
a legijt,tor, a patriot or a party man. This 
meuure ii going to be carried, and the only 
qa .. ~n ia u to who ia going to carry it, whe-
ther at wyt be left to Canado. to build this rail-
way, for if thia work be •topped fpr twelve 
months, and it becomes kno"n that no govern-
ment will build a railway to H\ll'a "Bay, then 
the people ofthia country wiU say it i1 time for 
left the place and went home. The ntxt known 
of the case was th~t one o( tbe other clerks, 
named Lockyer, who lived in the bou3e . was' 
standing at the door t1peaking to a friend, and 
while standing there he noticed Punell going up 
ataira for the night. He must have left Mr. 
Sill&rs below dead as the lt.tter waa never after-
wards seen alin. Thia young man shortly 
af<erwards fo l!o1'ed him, and went t:<> bed.) It 
was not \"ery long before one of the handa ·was 
called by Mrs. P .. rnell to go f.>r a ~octor for 
P•rnt:ll who had been taken ill, and who, ae it 
afterwards turned o~t, bad taken poison. Thd 
doctor a.t tended promptly and found that tbe 
prisoner bad ta.ken a large dose of strychnine. 
Nothing more happened till the morning when 
the young man arrived as usual to open the 
place. Tbid was about 7 o'c\pclt, and upon 
going down~ buement d :ey found, at the 
foot of the s irs, a ~t distance from the office, 
the dead body f the de~ed Mr. Sillars. They 
at once oommunicated with the police. Upon 
the body being examined it wa1 found that ~ 
rnolver bullets had entered it-2 into the le(G 
and one into the right breut. The death wu 
a~Rtpliahed with the utmoet brutal and aavage 
ferocity, for it will be shown that though the 
bullet wounds in themaelne would be aufficient 
I 
f 
u1 to look for aomebody who will. 
The committee then rose, reported progreas 
ud uked lean to sit again. 
The ho111e then adjourned till tomorroW" at 4 
~>'clock. 
----.. ~-· .. 
The fiah~market ahoald have · a trough and 
f'•iity o( freah water. 
Two a.h-1tand11 are to be erected in to1vn-
oae in the ~u n<l and.one io the w~,t-end. 
. 
to c•uge cleat\l, yet Mr. Sillaf• m'_Ui bt,'fe liTed 
for aome conaiderable "t!me .after rec'elving the~ • . weni· o~t.. He, ~ent ~· wue~m. He wu I to ttaide at Hennebury'a I hue known him t<> 
And the circumstance9i\1Jhic would be d~tailed washing, hie hands in the cellar. I waited to eee sleep in the shop all night. I found him there 
to lb.em ir:i eYiden_ce lead to .Uie conclusion that if"lie would "r~t'urn; 'but w~en ,he did not, put i? the mornior. . That wu about last winter 
a~er recemng the bullet woun~a . the de- out the "8~· : and ~arred the door between twelvemonth. I can't aay why he ·did not 
ceased attempted to crawl upstairs, but {wu the cellar .and the warerooni. I followed go up stairs and ask for lodging! I 
. • . . . • 4 . • 
atr:icken on the head. violently ' an~ ~Ql- ·Mr: Sillara ) nto .the wareroom~ Mr. Parnell cannot say that this hapeened more than once. 
ta~y· . by ~is slaytr: It , was thoge ~owa was. in·" ~he . cJliqe at the noith-west corner I had a heavy department to kap. No other 
'lt'pich actually · caused ·the death, though of his desk. I did not go into the office. Mr. particular duty. My department wu cloae to 
dtlath 'would doubtless nave '&ubsequ~tly resul~ed Slllars ~as the~ in the w~reroom,. on' the eut the. cub de11k. Mr. Sillara was oraeriog me 
fr.om the wounds in the body A C)lp wu foqnd aide of ~be . eo'unter, He waa in the act of get- about all the time, and continued to exercilo 
in the wareroom in the' mor:P'ng, l.na a phi,.l t~ his ·coat, • There w~a a je~ of gu burning c~ntrol, a~d appeared. to be maeter, even after 
was found in the ·coat poc~ti of thn deceued, ia ~he office .over the deek, and one over the P arnell came into the buaineu. Re found fault 
both containing iwison of the ,ame kind as jhat couptn. ~ I l~ft Viem lighting. I went upstairs, with the general management of the bu1ioea1 al!,d 
which muet have ·f>een talte~ by tbb pri11oner. leavink ~r. Parnell and . Mr. Sillan down. '1 complained of the manner in which Parnell con-
On the Boor, near 1he body, wu found.the obam- remained a -. l ew minutes. upstairs, to see that ducted' tbc buaineu. I ntver beard him apealt-
ber o! a revolv~lt was ·a five-barrel · revelver everythirtg waa· straight, and then went through ing to Punell himaelf in a fault-finding way. JC 
a~d four of 'the c&Hridges '.~·~re -~ut', , three' 9f tlie aho~-!'Oom aqd out' the front door. I lef' there was anything to be done, Sillara generally 
them ~had been fited off. The bullett · founj in the gu· \p the shop turned down lo.!'· At the aaked me to do it; but can' t say whether he placed 
the body were of the same aize an'a ~eiglit a11' door I .aiw H art and Lockyer, and a young .man mo~e confidence in me than any of theotner handa. 
the one waicli was .'fuuna fa the rev'olver, and- na\ned Laiacy. Thia was· about 10 o'clock. U p to the time o( 8Ular'1 death, J naed lo work 
o.ne wh~ch wu afterwarBJ found in thtt. .P..rieoner'a ?tlr. Par?a!!ll •~!lt 'moet of bis time in the oftice. and be .,.,ith him aometimea after butineu houn. 
pocket. The police ·were·no~ inform~d!unti,t" the I tjsed t01o•te 'flim, at the end of the day, with I can't remember the lut time I uaiated him in 
morning when, u_poir' their arrival, th~y founq · the~ cu'b. ;- I gne him c&ab that evening in the the buement. •He generally uaed to write on 
the body in the poeition tlteady describe~. There abop . . That was f•~•>rtly qefore I went down the buemeni counter. Mr. Punell onl7 had 
is not .a tr ce o~ anything to ehow that there had atajni. • When ~·l · w~t out I went home. charge of the office, and 1pent a greater par& of 
been a audden q'1arr~ botweep the prjaoner and I 'don't·.·.remeatber wtlether Mr. Sillara had. the time in the ahop. He bad no particQlar de-
the dlceued, or~ that the cri~e wu the result o( ~ii ha~ o~ \ when 1.,.-iw him. I came back partment. Parnell and Sillan uaecl to connne~ 
a audden fit of angry puaion ; .bnt, on the con- to .· the p~~the next dt.7 about b.30. a good deal to11ether while in the ahop, ~aa 
t .. ry, it appean to hi.n been. the reiult of cOoi ThOfe were ~ then bolo .. me. I dUI ant r.r u I conld -· ,.._ wu no q~ 
and · calm deliberatio~. . Every at.L or th~ go· into the bUement at &rat. :Vhen I went into bickerins between them. Sillan allll . 
pritoner muat hne been calmly and coolly the ~ent, I 1aw the bod7, coTered, on &he go apat&in, aad a friendl1 feelblg b .. 
per(ormed-the taking of the ' poison .and . all. conter. : I 1aw ind recogniaed &be face. It w11 tween SWU: and Parnell'• CamilJ. Panell wu 
What could ha.Te been the 1tate of the unfor- Mr. Sillara' bodl· .I noticed aome blood on the "fJ quiet in hia lllaDDlr1 ud I foucl him klacl 
tunate man' a mind ? E•en the gae w)lich · bad floor •n ·the weal lide or &be counter, on the edp and conalderate. M,. Sillan am to CUIJ a 
been left lighting by the clerk had ~ t1maed o'a their, at.the foot or the buement 1tain, a dark lantern. I nTer ku• wb~ it wu f«~ 1 
out after the crime had been· committed. lfhii 1patter on the wall, and a Jitt'e on one of the nenr knew him to e&rrJ a whla&le abolat W.. 
wu shortly, the Crown cue. It would be pre- boob bia the 1bell.' After Sillara went to tbe c,flice, on the 3 
aented more in detail by the witoeaaes lie, pro· •• Orplf m:amined 6y Mr. McNeily, Q.0.-Mr. o( hia death, I 1&w Parnell iD the 1hop. I 06A' 
poaed to c&ll. He felt aure that, alter hearing Pa1nell' had parchued the baaineaa o( Sillan & aay whether he (Parnell) wezat in the bueme 
the nidenc~, the jury would be convinced qf the Caicne- fiom .Mi .. Sillan. There wu no conntc- or not. Thia wu about 7.30~ The nut time 
impoasibility of any hand other th,an that of the tion between tbe. two when flr1t I went there. I aaw Punell wu -bout 10.30, going upatain. 
prisoner having taken away the llfo 
0
0! the· de- Mr. Sill~ra had no connection with the baaineaa l nuticed nothing peculiar about hia manner ju" 
ceased. He concluded by at ain a!\~iog the best when I went there. Twelve month1 after Mr. then. He was alMlut 10 or 12 7ard1 diatant 
attention of the jury to the evidence, and Hked" Sillars commenced to have an interference. Mr. from where I was 1tanding. I WU in the baae-
tbem to render their "Yerdict conscientiously. Parnell became insolvent about that time and ment next morning. I wu not there when the 
The court adjourned till 3 o'clock. Mr. Sillara became one of the truateea. Mr. body o( Sillare was liCted on the counter. P1.r· 
Sillars had retired from all bis own bueineaa. He nell has. five or six children: Three of them 
The court met at 3 o'c!o::k. was living on his money. Mr. Sillar~ took charge were laid up about tb is time, it was said with • 
J o11x T. SOUTHCOTT swor11. J::xaminetl by of the business after the insolvency. He was in diphtheria. His eldet t child . ia about i years 
Mr. Emerson. I am an architect. I know constant atteodance about the premises. H e gave old. ' Villitr.m George Harvey and I went to Dr. 
the eetablishment of Sillars · & Cairns. I ,,a.s ori:lers and instructions to the employees. He Reodell's after the finding of tho b::>df, and then 
asked to make a plan of the premisee. I fir6t didn't appear to sapereede Mr. Parnell. Both reported to tbe police. About the fall of '87. l 
'fisited it on the 3rd Dec. last. I .met Head were equally acti•e about i he busineaa. Mr. remember Mr. Sill&ra huing som~trouble wilh 
Coostable O'Reilly there. I made a model of Sillats used not to come very early in the morn- a B road Cove man. Sillara wanted him to aign 
the office and the surroundings. The office is in iog. He used not to go home to dinner. He w&11 a receip!, but the man refused aCter he had got. 
the back portion o( the basement.' I w11s never only absent from the premises during meal hour. the money. Mr. Sillara then caught bold of 
on the premiees before. I we~t again on the He ~eed to remain till late in the night. When him by tbe collar, and tried to get the money 
following day and took my meiusurements and ho remained he was tometimes in company with from him. He let him go after a little while, 
again the next day a~d toolt others. J took ac- P•rnell, sometimes alone. I heard that one without getting the money from him. · There 
c urate meaaurement.i. ( Plans of the premises morning he was fouod uleep on the counte r in we.a a good etruggle for a short time. Nobody 
were here produced and e:"tplained by the witness. the shop. I beard it paased around the ahop by was present but P•rnell, Sillara, Squire•, the 
A model of the basement portion was al!o pro- the hands. He had a fie ry, hasty, impetuous Broad Cove man, and myself. I wu there to 
duced con&tructed on the acale of an inch and a temper. I would not say he was cf a violent witness the receipt. I don't remember Sillar.i 
half to the foot. Witneaa explained and pointed temper. I never saw him display any acts of having t rouble with any other me11. 
out the diffcirent portions of the builJiog as re- \'iolence. I remember a man called Tucker [<:ontinuod on first page. l 
presented in the model. l b"ing paid off. I don't know o( any act of 
Oro~s nami11ecl l•y .Jlt . McXcily, <J C.-1 \'ioleoce <lesplayed by Sillare on that occasion. 
don't know when the premises were altered. There m&y have been such. l remember that 
There was a ,etove in tbe corner of offi~ e. I 81lW Mr. P&rnell arranged with Mr. Tuc'ler to give 
no blood stains on the counter. T herl! Wll~ & him his supplies. I wu never preeent when 
ga.s jat pendant over the desk. It is there yet. there wu any display of ill-feeliog between Mr. 
I dou't know whether the f\oJ r was str1.1cturally illars and J' .. rnell. I don't kaow "bat tbe re-
a good one or not. I don'( know what brough t l.t ior. s Let ween them had be~n for the la11t tbree 
a'Oout the alteratioo& that ban: been ma<lt'. or f.>u r months. I found Parnell u good a mas-
Jlc-examfoed by .llr. J:mcrsrm-1 took no no- ter • ll cottld be fou od. 
lice of movable lurniture, such as pokers ur tongs. 'l'o • lltorne!I G e11eral.-Mr. Sillara' hot tem-
By J1tdge Lulle-There WL'! 11. high s tovl oo per ~ bowed itself towards the handa. Sometimes 
one aide of the office desk. there w1t.s no occasion for it. It used not to last 
(flr/tJre .Mr. Ju,tice Pinsent, D. l' . .L., an<l a 
Special Jury ) 
RICHARD CoLLll\8 ~ 
Yt!l'SU8 ( 
'ljrn M t 'NICll'AL COUNCIL, ~ 
TbiH ac tion is I.A.ken to recover ~nuoo <lamagt>s 
Cor injuries sustained by tho plaintiff, by rea11on 
of the Councire negligence in lea"ing R drain uo· 
i'Uarded in Jamcs-stro: t, in which the plninlifT, 
on the lGth Doocmhor last, Cell. Tho Council say 
the drain was sufficiently guarded nnd protect.en . 
bv puncheons. The caso bad not gone bcyon<I 
the plaintiff 11 witnesses ~: the limo we ~o to 
pre&1. ?ti(, Emerson nnd m.r. Fraaer, tor phuntifT: 
Mr. Morison and llr. I. R. McNeil;, for tho 
Council. · 
----~~-..... ----
RA n10ND Ca.urn 81CO T11. L'.ca111i11r·I iy tf,,, looit. Xcr er knew &U)' dispute between him ar.d Ball]{ 
Attorney General-I am a <lraprr. I wi.e in P .. rndl. Mr. l'•rof:ll wu rery 11uiet. Mr. 
Fishe1~y 
the employ of Sillars & Calro11 for three ) e&rs. Sillllrs h:.d direct rel .. tioo with the clerke. He 
I knew the decea!ed and know the prisoner was \'ery active. He u&ed to epeak loudly when 
Parnell was head of the firm when I went there. he lost his temper. I have heard Sillars t1pealt 
Siilars h ad no connection with tbe b:isioess then. of l' .. roell in relation to the business. He- eaid 
Afterwards he had. A out a year ago he be- it w&a not managed ea.tid.ctorily. He aaid he 
came one of the trustees of the estate. There could not undenitand it. He eaid it to me eome-
was a criail in the bu11ioeas. After 111! b.c .. me time 1.u1t fall. It wu oo the occuioo of a vessel 
trustee he bad charge of t}tp b:ieioess. l'c1.rnell ,coming in without fi.h. I remember the paying 
remained there. Mr. Sillars was coni;taotly on off of the bsnk h$hermen in '87. I have heard 
the premises. So was P arnell. P .. rn~ll li\"ed of c:tbibit1 of temper dieplayed by Mr. Sillars at 
over the shop. Some of the bands- Har\"ey, that time. 
Lockyer, ColliDJ, Pitcher aod Ht.rt lived with 
him. I was Qead clerk. In Sillar's 1r.bse11ce 
Parnell had charge. A brother of Mrs. P•r-
nell's lived with them. namo was 
Jam.ea Winsor. I rome her be night of 
November 30th. I was at my post bat e\'eo· 
ing. The shop waa c.losed about 9.3 . I bad to see 
that eve1Jthiog was lcclted up, doors fastened, 
pins in the 1hutters, &c. There were doora on 
the shop and lower floors. On the shop floor 
there waa the abutter door at tho west-end o( 
tbe shop. (Witness here pointed Ol;lt the door 
on plan. J I used to put out all the gas, hcept 
one light, before going down below. This is not 
an iovuiable rule. I bad to attend to the door 
at the west-:Od of the basement. Mr. P1.rnell 
used to look arter the office. There WU a win-
dow aad a door at the east-end of the basement. 
Oo the 30th Nove b'er I attended to the doora 
and window 1Uual. I rememb~r going ioto 
the bueme t that niglt.t about a quarter to ten. 
There ia a oor uoder the atain leading to the 
cellar. l w that all the doors and window• 
were faetened. When l went into tho cellar, 
Mr. Sill~ waa thete. I waittd ibeto liU be 
' .. 
~ -
WED~£SDAY, 6th June. 
Croas-E.raminalion of JonN LocKYEB by 
Mr. /lcnt.-1',ive years and a half in the em-
ployment of SiJlara & Cairns, commencing itr 
August l i 83. The firm waa then Sillara & 
C•iros. I only knew Mr. Sillara aa owner o( 
the whole concern. That state of a6aira con-
tinued till the end of 1883. P arnell came into 
the et1tabliehment sometime in 1884. After 
P•rnell came into the bu1ine11 S illara continued 
to exercise some control. There was nry little 
diffdrence after P arnell came into the bueine11. 
Parnell dtd not begin to live upstaira until some-
time in the fall of '84. I know nothing of the 
conditions on "bich Parnell cime into the buai. 
ne11. The office was in the buement when 
Sillars· li'fed upetaira. Sillare epent u much 
tia\19 · the office a\ night when he Ji.,ed upetairs 
as afte1wards. I h Ye been there· with him my· 
eelf till one o'clock. It wu not habitual with 
me to be there t.m tb'at hour. Mr. Sillan at 
such time• uaed to o;Jer me •bo.ut in a pretty 
rough manner. Re was not 'fiolent in hie lan-
iQ'r· ~·ha~ , haatr temrr· A,fltt hf 1f•nt 
Hy latest i.d"ices trom the bank fishery, we 
learn that the !cbooner Lewis, Nickerson muter, 
anived at .Ferryland with 250 qtls. Captain 
Nickerson reporls the William, of FcirrylanJ, 
,.,ilh 150 qt lt1 . on firbt ba1ti1 g. The Tr•sher, 
Capt. ll'cbard O'Neil ( Harbor Ouce liauking 
Uo. ) at Caplin Bty, on Sunday, 'fith 300 qtls. ; 
the Gem, Neilson master, S . March & Sons, 200 
qtls. ; the M&yor J ones, McGinnis ma11ter, 300 ; 
the Lady Mory, Hou~e m"eter, ~00 The Allan 
~ 
Lewis report11 the prnspecta on the bankll n9w 
• good. 
Fiabery pr<>!pects at Ferryland •re not • s 
bright as we would wish.-1'ime.s. 
LOOA.L A~D OTHER 
-------........ "" -- .... __ .. 
· 'P.;tatocs are in maoy pl<i.cn over ground. 
. 
There was a ,rood sign of fish at Cluidi•iJi this 
morning. 
Tba steamer Conscript will sail f<Jr the north-
ward on Mqndly. 
BIRTHS. 
Bouiso.-Yesterday, at Placent.iu, tho wife <JC 
M. J, Boland, ot a .eon. 
DEATHS. 
Powim..- At Great Pla0<1otia, on the 80th ult., 
after a abort illna.., Stephen PoW8r, aged GO yeal'il. 
.Deoeued was vioo-t>realdent of the Star of the 
Sea 4-oolatlou. 
. 'llo:adAN.-Yeeterday, alter a long and paioCul 
llnees, borne with Ohri11tian reejgnation to the 
Dl'rine willt_Hargaret, the beloved wife of the 
late J ame9 .norgan, a~ 70 years. Funeral on 
tomonow, at 2 p.m., lrocn her late reaJdenoe No. 
69, Barnee' Rond ;. friend• and l\Oft,U&intaooes ar6.I 
reepeot.fu\ly hwUcd \o attend w1tboui ~uitb~ 
notlco, · 
